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Scvcrc Prually for countericiting.
Runsia is a large country, and con

duets the execution of her laws oni
mnngnificent Trinciple. A mong t l
many obstacles which the fiscal oli
ters of that country have to meet nni
overcome, if they canl, ib the rrnmark
able prevaience of counterfeit enr

roi.1ey. The c"do says that "0h per
Stolthat :unterfeits th coinl or car

tency of the Imperial Giivernmen
Sihall suffer death," but, not withstan 1
ing the at verity of the penalty provi
ded by the statute, and the few do
tiahod instances of persons upot
whiim it had been visited, so commoi
and yet so well conmaled was thi
crino that the litii tor of Finmic,
was in dcspair. Inst July, by a c. r
tain incident, a C1uo was gaine
whiclil"d to the arrest of about 3,00t
persous of all kinds, from old gray
haired men to yolith atnd refined wc
men. By a preliminary examiniatio
all but 500 were discharged, an
those had to undergo trial. Aimon
them were six Fronchinen, who ha
boon found printing the counterfei
notes, and a large number of wome
'Thc pi isoners were convoyed to Mo.
cow and kept in a vast vault, nnder th
Kremlin until the latter p:rt of Oott
ber, when the trial began, Iastin
Over a inolth. 203 of the accuse
were found guilty,among them abot
fifty women. The six condemne
Frenchmen were sentenced to di4
and tha others sent to work in tli
gold mines of the Ural Mountai
for life or ton years. Piercing shriel
followed this judgment, for in ti
..ec of the men the scntence include
branding with a red-hot iron and flol
ging. while to the women of tinlo do.
cent banishment to the menial to
and associations of the miues wei

scarcely less horrible.

Sumao has always been considere
the best tanning agent known to tl
trade. We seo that its cultivatio
is becoming a profitable source of ir
d ustry in Virginia. Vlilo the col(
imparted by sumac to loather differe
but slightly froi oak tanned skin
yet no "goat skin tanner" could I
induced to use oak as a substitut
liut it has "never yet been possibi
to devise any process of leachir
whereby the tanning could be e:
tracted from tho sumac, an( consi
quontly the leaves wcre gathered-laborious tnk- ani groniI iito
po.vder. But recent experiments r
eiulted in a discovery whereby all ti
tanning Colitailned in tle suumac con
be extracted, and tho liqor reduce
toan imperishable extractconvenier
for use, and could lie el aply ran.
ported to distant tanners. Saluh
were exhibited to practicabhe tunnel
who welcoied it. as anl imiprovenmetlong desired, but longsinco despaire
of. It is believed that this discover
will tend to the development~of a no
industry, and be of the greatest in:
portaneo to the South . Alt houpsumac grows in cvery State in tI
Uniioni, it Is only in thle Sout hei
States that it attains the luxuriani
whtich nfiordsa thle aimount of tannii ni
In Sicily it is cult ivatedl and utili:..i
In Virginia anid the (Gulf States
growrs 5potaneousC~lly n iii is iensidle
ed a Ilmost, ishie*' ; 1 ut,00'i.
are ainnually imaported at a costl:
tiorlners o'f f rom $10'tl o $1:;0 m. y o

and thirteein niiilions d'jllars. (b)
ton of thne leaves wilt bo eqjuidat
to abhout thrnee barre'ls of' the extrae
weigh ing -100t poun11ds each. To~I

would1 require lihe gai het1 ing oI' a ha
muillion, tins of' samac. Its mnaur,
turo would give uimploymient mo ia
and its utilizaS ion would add an *
to thel mnany recuperaitivie roeuo
the South.

Ntirilh ('trolillit ltems.
TPhe hog cholera is r'a, ing in S.ie

bur'y.
A largo nuimber' of ca~:ttle wue:

drowned in the Rtoanoke River du
ing the recent freshet.
The old fair grounds at Rialicio

are to be sold in building lots on tI
30th instant.

It is proposed to fortn several rnoi
new counties in, North Carolina.

Cows and dogs are dying with ti1
borse (isease in Gaston Cont y.

TIhe paper mills of Mr. Ri. O ray,
Winston, were entirely destroyed bfire on the 18th inst.
A mieeting was hlcd in Wilmiingto

on the '21st for the purpose of disen:sing the merits of the piroposed nam:low gauge railroad from NorfolktWilmington and Charleston, andi
aa decided to issue bonds of th
coinpanty in a differant manner from
thoso genierally issued by railroads.

Crorgia Items.
Thie horse malady is taking a neoturn in Gwinott County.
Mrs. Frnances L. Bart ow, mother<General Francis 8. Bartow, dhiediChattanooga on the l1th, and weburied in Savannah on the 23d.
Major George A. Allen, a we:

known cotton buyer and cit izen of Augusta, was found on the morning c
the 23dl instant, lying (lead on thi
conoh of the reading room of the Ar
gnata Club building. Only a foimiinutes before b, was oa the stree
apparently ini good health. A pistow.us found graned in the bands of tb.

deadman, muad a wound in hiv rightside showed whore tle biltbl 4 w:a'
tpred. The effair"Is enshro dod InIin Nstory. t e jury ef the doroner's
fuqueot decided tWat his deadt was
Oaused by acident.

A Supericated Slq-m.
A man in St. Louis cones forward

to (iuplain in the Democrat, .as:fol-
lows, "the reason" why steam boilers
ate "moro liable to fire buildingswh<-n coolinig <4:"0
L "It, the morniig whon the fIres are
lighte. in addition to the steami

-1.iehii. gnerated, crtatin gases are
I also forr'.e, and theco are, together
with ti.e fttcI,forced into the cir-.tiladtog tbitbes iused to warm the

.nldiad, tn:l dut ig the day are held
there Iy lie pre-ure- of the t-teatn
Ioih'r. It r vening, when the
firer ar :-:::,uand the pres-

. sure . supchibtued
.i'a' :.rd th boiler,

aitd Ih(rerna i:- uatvct rith coin-
w h l w pera-

, 11;h11"e 01

with
, eb~amit: 01111,4,: Ignineof

rowing to tle
. g r:.t- . t y o gettWlJcs~ i teet C

- wit h I' a d!y it sufliei tIcto
r 1;iak tht lipa red hot, and thus fire
the hu11il ig.
I MI.~E Mr -MIAWINNSBOROn
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 29, 1873.

TI1. ROS ROBEtTSON, Editor.

Ilf6y (orreponlence solieited frotn every
section of tie couitry.
Our colueinns are open to nil for a free

discuession otl'ay principle, theory or idea,
,but we are in no wiay responisible fort le Views

3 or oiinions o' corresponlents.

a 11. S. Senator for Georgia.
O Gen. John 13. Gordon, has been
olected by the Georgia ,Legislature to
representt Georgia in the United

i States Senato. His strongest coi-
o petitor was the lion. A. 11. Stephens.

Mr. Stephens has received the nomi-
nation for Coigress in the 8th 1)is-
triet, imide vacant by the death of the

d lamented A. 1R, Wright. With Gor.
don in th Senate, and Stephens in
the llouse, Georgia will oortainly

r have a strong tean in Congress.
Criminal Negligonoe,' No worth ier subject of legislationi. could engage the attention of our

0 General Ai.*emhly than a strict in-
9 quiry into the present financial condi-

tion (of the State, and yet no action of
a a definito character has been taken in

that direction, l)ut on tho eiavn,-y
-our law-makers have displayed tn ut-

ter itndilfferencO to the mAtter, or.d
d hnve nieglected it for others of trivial
at and trifling nature. It is true that
- nuterous investigating CoIllm3ittees

!9 have been appointed, ostensibly with
the view of liqnirinig into the many

at0A iP at hiave well nigh brought
euc tState to the verge of bankruptcy.

w llut- the applointmient of those comt-
- mittees bas. so far anmounted to noth-
intg at a11, and in our opinion has

onemly been thei means oaf keeping from
Sthe public exactly what it desires to

~. ktnow. TFhe fai lure of tho Liegisla-
- t trie to take propter steps to re-estab-
ilbh the lost credit of the State in.

vsein inal negligence, and~de-
ve 'lo liet uamne. I nmiead of

-

v their time in the pas-
I 'a, him, very few of which

p ' e ait large, our log-
I hl''e e hiow their apprecia..
t 'n condti't'iitin of pulhie

*2' i f'ot theo publio
n't:uiy oblivious
-In an.sUwornt ditty,

'Lal 'i I' no wheul.ther a

a. f the State
I''' a-r tor'ed , nior thIo

vena~laent a.l sense,
1.3u aI " etable position in this

a ' until thtey begin to realize
ltha t they~ar. mt together to Must ain

hi a aovet eigna State, antd enact sumch
C laws as will IaytnO hter material in-

eterests, and manke her people happy,
and prosperous.

Violating their Pledges.,f It will bc retmoanbered that during
y theo campaign in this State last fall

the Moses Republicans based their
clie o poptular siuffrago chiefly up-

.on terprofessions of reform as tmadeo
o in their August Convention, especially
t upon theoir reooummndation of theo rat-
e ifietion aof the newly proposed amend.

muents to the State Constitution, viz
the provision in regard to the future
increase of thme State debt, and the

, change in the time of holditng the
general State elect ion. To any who

if takes the trouble to review the daily

a proceedings of the General Assembly,

a it is very plain that those professions
I and promises of reform have, except
.int a very staall number of instanoes,(J been openly violated and broken.

0 The most outrageous net of legiula-

' ti that has characterized the pros-
ent Legislature was theO passages of a

I bill appropriating the enormous sumn
of $375,000 to py fr. ,,.uli pri.t

ngt i4 fNojy admitted by mary
110 licans tl.at $150,000 !ou9dbav been aMtply sufficient 0or thin

to expeno but it seemiAn
aty.4f ottr legislatorsi so fat for-

get t ir solemn 'obligaione as to ap-
propriate znor4 than doub'o that
amount. Doubtless more "light"
*fet in upon their india-rubber

oonscioeuso than 'the publie haf r
coived.
Anoher infatnous set of this body

was tho imposition of a ta tbkt
IMounts to oppres-ion,not to say rob.
berry. If the General Assembly had
an eye to the true interest at.d welfare
uf the wh.i>e & ate, if could well see
the fatal poLey of imtposing a tax that
absorbs the very life blood of the
State, thereby retarding its matorial
progress, and excluding capital and
immigration froi it. The people
would be eontent in pay ing an exhori-
taut tax, had they asaurances that it
would be properly disposed of and not

equandered away. Nor can the
d rinant party in thi. State ever ex.

pect the credit of the State to be re-
stored until they act reform, and not
merely speak it.

The Bankrupt Aot-Its Proposed Ropeal
by Congress.

We are glad to observe that a bill
has passed the United States Houso of
Representative. for the repeal of the
Bankrupt Act., and we doubt not that
it will be finally adopted by both
branches of Congress. The question
has boon often raised as to the con-

stitutionality of the law, and al-
though its enactment originally may
have had a good design, in niost in-
stances what good theoe is in the law
has been certainly perverted, and its
provisions made to subsorv3 a bad
end. The Act itself has been the
means of the commhsion of more
fraud than has been afforded 1-y any
other Act of our National Legislature
that wo know of. Of course there are

oxeeptional casca. where no advantage
has been taken to commit fraud, but
generally speaking, it has been used
for Do other purpose than to rilieve
one's self of just indebtedness to the
detriment of one's creditor. And it
ham always been an iinexplicable mys
tery to us how a man, iccognized as

an upright an honorable citizen, could
seemingly preteui to respeot the bind.
lug nature of a solemn contract and
then by tne foil swo-p destroy the
efreor ot all obligations entered into
by him, leaving his creditors but an

insignificant pitt:mec, to !atisfy their
honest claims. Our view of the caie

may be charnetorized as "old fogyish,"
but there are such things os honesty
and dishonesty, and thore is no mid
die ground between them. We do not
wish to be understood as saying that
a man in taking tho bene6it of the
13ankrupt A ot nceesarily does a dis-
honest thing but we (do say that the
majority of Bankrupt catses are un-
blushing frauds, and if properly in-
vestigated, would be found to be such.
Looking at it in this light, we hail with
no little pleneure the probable repeal
of a law that has, in our humble opin-
ion, dono the country infinitely more
harm than good, and is calculated to
work still grenter injury to our peo-
ple, if allowed to remain on the sta
tuto book.

Cabbage Slatd.
Raw cabbage composes a part of

our dinner every dlay, and I have
various nmethodo of preparing it, but
think thle follow ing the best.
Shave a hard white cabbage, into

small strips, 'To ore quart of it, take
the yolk of thiroo well beaten eggs, a
cup and a half of good cidor venegar,
two teaspoonsful of white sugar, three
tab'lespoonsful of thick eream, or two
tatblespoonsful of olive oil, one tea-
spoonful of mustard mixed in a little
boiling water ; salt anid pepper to
taste. Mix all but the eggs together,
andl let thoem boil for live mainuttes-
then stir in thmo eggs, rapidly, for an-
other five minutes. Turn the cabbage
into the mixture, and let it scald
for' five minutos, stirring it all the
time.

Set it on snow or ice to cool, and
scive perfoctly cold.

I always make enongh for two days.
at one, and it keeps perfectly, and
is an excellent relish to all kinds of
meat.

Thaiwas a pointed thievery in aMilwaueehnroh the othier Sunday
-the elippling of sonie hundreds dol-
lars worth of tine pointed lace fronm
a lady's costume. We don't mean
by the last word that the fair creature
wvas on a masquerade. Our purpose
ia not to criticise the lady-her sad
loss exempts her fromt criticism. But
we des.iio to call attenution to the
progresiv'e spit it exhmbited by the
thief of the period and the wonderful
development of the fine art of sneak
thievery.

Raleigh has nearly doubled' her
population in the last five years and
real estate has advanood fifty per

cent.

There is oonsiderable feeling rela-
tive to the moving of the State capital

from Mniomes-y. Alabam.

5S3ATIE.

Tbe Senate assembi d 12 l
Pr ident Gleaves in the hair,

e'ltvey0trodueed % ill to punis
any person who shall wilfolly resisi
or obstruct the inspector of phogphates in the discharge of his dutiet

Also, a bill to require phosphat
companies chartered by the State, t
tmake iinonth)y report to the Comptroller General.

Corwin gave notice of a bill t
charter the Newberry an4 Choste
Itailroad.

Flolminshead introduced a bill t
charter the Gi eat Western anJ Soith
em Railway Compmny in the Stat
of South Caroliniai, to Cstablihl ra-il
way columlnica Iioll between Por
lHoyal in thit State and the wiat ers U
the Ohio rive, at the mouth of th,
Big Saudy river, thence thtrongEastern Kentucky, Southwest Vir

in, Upper East Tennessee, Wester
Nrt-h Carolina, and passinig througlthe counties of Pieken<, Greenvill<

Anderson and Abbcville, in thi
State.

Jervey presented it pamphlet calle
the Emigrant's F iend, relative t,
the Governor's message. Rieferre
to the Comoittee on E'migration.Keith gave notico of a bill to regulate the fees of Probate JudgesClerks of COurts and other officerA.

The following wore read a third
timo and passed and sent to the Hous<
A bill to incorporate the State Anx
iliary Joint Stock Company ; a bil
to incorporate the Winyah Bay an
Santoc Railroad Comipan y ; a bill t
incorporate the Lincoln Infan try, c
Charleston ;joinit resolution to allov
David Cook, of Kershaw county, t
redeem certain forfeited lands ; a bil
to amend the act incorporating th
Mechanics' and Farmers' luildin,
and Loan Associatioi of Richlon,
county. Pacd and ordercd to U,
enrolled for ratification ; a bill to in
corporate the Palhetto State lifl
Club, of Ciarle-ton ; a hill to incor
porate the National Zouaver, of Chai
Iestoln.
A bill to incorporate th Spartar

burg and Ashville Railroad Con
pany. Passed and seut to th
I louse.
The calender bills for FCe.nd reaw

ing were then proceeded with.
The uifavorable. reporis 4.f t he r

pective cotilliitt, i ['; :a lili to) ah
ish the , Mee (4 I:-a t! III-Or, al(
bil to miae 1b., e Z1,

urers electi .. A

m o w at'% ! p. m.i,)

the Coll II: (-f:(

s a l mI 11 *o.Iut a 1:
a b- ,f-n oL i a, tg: fpw

Laid on the ta. e.
A bill to a.' - " rs h) a

33 of ebapter V illII .* 4 , Ir al a,

for revisig and e'a ,iiiIg
General Staute uol (h.- -J:ase, rel..liv
to the bounidairy lin e ht..l mween: Lo;
caster and York counties. Road I
its title,and referred to the Judiciar
Committee.
The consideoration of the report<

the Cowmmittee on the J udiciary on
bill to provide for the mere effectut
collection of the p,>11 tax, was Ilad
the special order for to-morrow,
1:30 p. m.
A bill to regulate the service

process issuing from the Supren:
Court. lReceivedl its seccnd roamdiri
and was ordered to be engross~ed.
A hill to prevent StateC and count

officers fromi holding more than or
office.
A bill to revive and oxtendl tI

chartiter of the Sav*ings, Bluilding am.
Lo.in Asiociation.
A bill to require Trial .Jus'ic3

give bond, and to othcrwise delii
their dnties.
A bill to set apart a fund for tI

paymenltof witnesses in State case
and jurors..
A bill to nuthorize the Sta

Treasurer to commence such preeedlings against H. II. Kimptoi
Financial Agent of tile State of Soul
Carolina, in tihe City of New Yor
as will scure a settlement with sai
Agent.
A bill to provide for purchasers

lands at sales made for the non-pu
ment of taxes being put in possessic
of the same.
A bill to aboli~sh the oflice of Coui

ty Auditor. Laaidl on tile table.
A bill to make tihe oflices of Coal

ty Treasurers elective. Laid 01) ti
table.

Th'e report of the Committee c
Educntion on a bill to empower ti
City Council of Chaleston to estal
lish a lIc.use of Rtofuge nnd Indu
trial School. was taken tup and tt
report mud bill referred to the Con
mittee on the iJudioiary.
A bill to requirto~wners or lesre,

of lands to remove fallen trees frov
the highwsa adjoiuning their land

wastaen pand pending debutec,
message from thme Governor was pre
sented to the Senate.

Tfhe President announced that IIh
mecssaege related to Exeoutive bui

The Senate resu'med the considerm
tion of a bill to req lire owners c
lessees of lands to remove falie
trees fromn the highway adjin~iginthleir lands, anid be ating claus
of the bill was utriois o t.
The report of ibe < mo.ittee o

Edncation .n a la>~e d ceefunds wa-, takei o. mi ., e1
second ieading and wa's o:1 red 14 0>
engrossued.

A enurrent rew'lution th: I:

F) r i -~r'e
a y1 . . a I ll enIa.. LI ,

to thea Comin Httee oth thei Judiciary.At 8 P. M. the Sena adjorne

-IF A A A. XA kAA

JOU!'E OFRlCPR I ENTATlyp:s.
The Houso met 11 A. M., SpeakerLee in the Chair.
Cochrane introdnced a bill to regt.

late the deposits (if Sot te, cnty aId
other funds. liend and refirrdl.

Art:on introdned a resolution to
inhtruct the Railroad Co'' lntittce to
exatnino into tie condition of such
Railroad as have the cndorsement of
the Stage on their bonds, and havC
failed to pay the interest due thereon
and report what legislation it; ic-ces
airy. Adopted.
Grant introduced a joint resohition

) that tire Attorney General be itrmet-
ed to pro.eente such members of the
Sinkingt Fund Commision -; my ap-
pear to bo pilty of mldftasance

t uiline. Itea. and i refe r(d.
f Thonis introduced a i!! to cstab-
lishl a new jmdicial andl elvetion couty
to be composed of portions of Chat-
loston and Collet on, .10.d to boo known
as Dorchester County. R-ad and re-

ferred.
Boston introduced a resolution that

the General Assembly aljourn on
the 7th of February, 1373. Adopt.

Sed.
Minort, introdunlv a e m.,mrrent

Cresolution that a special comt mi ttec
ho appointed t1) inivcstigzate out stulnd-
ing pItay certilicates aind th!. Lill
payable izsied by Niles fl. Parker,
and report as soon na practienh'c.
A bill to authorizo Conity Tre:tsii-

rers to receive ju-or and wittess tick.
ets and teachers' claim in p-yment of
coutity taxes, Was an Iet 'I d and the
further consideration jostponed till
next Wednesday.
f The enacting clatie was strickent
out of a bill to lty out ind ct~abli.,h
a new road in Untioul county, aid a
bill to repeal sootions 5:3 am1 -)(; of
chipter CXX, title IV, on the sh-

ject. of ( i f, of t e i e t for IviSInI
andl consolidatir.g, thle Gene al tu

10, I1'
The following receiv, d th'ir se'ol

readin'g atl" wvere ordered.- to be. (!n-
r A bill to pish :tmy ler-

son o(,r pe-son, who shah :.!; I ati
. onvley -n.y ical peorsona piro: art y on
which a lien of any kind maY (xist
withoiut giving notiice of the ":tmC to
the purcha.er or purcha'.:rs.
. A joinit resolution nhm nethe(

Governer to aippoinlt tvo 1ali: i-omal
.Trial Just ices for Co!!et on i-omit v

s laid en the t ]able itt ord, r ". t o-
a up a bil t-> and sectioms : of'

eja'er XN\ ol the I eneralthtt
ah mll Carolina, ubhich po I'mfo
4 ; itmleit of 1 ad it iitIa T riI

re:eL a econi I t I.I d
Q .1. d 1o ba e C1ienros.cl.

i n t ai and c Ioa man-

* . intrn l piei.s

I 'a''acu Is . k& It *4jat- upM itleco.1 truline,

FE IT.

o it au s Aa i t

elace-l a bil to
a? c Ir Ex eilicio

Y The I - t:.r ceI rain puIrpH.ses

their re1p etive Cotuut ies, ti exeteci:,

I small atnd mean cat.as, civil :ai
' crinmi nal.

*t \IVhittemtore, on t he puit of t hr
Judiciary (Commi tttee, r'poart ed

if sutbsiitute, entitlded a hill to :authior.

0 izeo certain commirittt'eis to ecs::unine thi
g accounts and dientatds against certali

Counties, and~t for (it her'a pup s
y Lee inttrodntteed a bill to onecid th.
e chatrter of Chest er.

Wh'lite initrodued a Liil to rgr
e' County (Commois sioner'Is to est ab i:
d nlight schools at the County s..at

every CJounty.
0 derve'y intr'odnee.l a ljIll to al.ali-l
e the otige of lt' eeorder in the cityv o
(Charle'sten~ ; also, to esali:-h'th

e Phairmnacutical Ass5ociattiont of tih
s, State of South Ca:rolinia.

Glaillard olkred the f'ollowing reso
e( intion:
)- Resolved by time Senate, thme Houst!4

of Re~cpresentati ive'sCOt tmt cocring, T todL
hthe High Old Joint, N L. 2, Credi
,Mobil ier Comm niitteec of thle Staito (i

d South Caroli na, otherwise iknownt a
(the C'ontnitteo to inve~Ilit th<i

>f "'i'arker hills payva ble"' Tr're.anr
-notes and pay cett!i'inte4, he, ani
n thety ate here by, requmiredi to hi-hl tht<

sessions of' the Comm iti tee? publicly.
) The follo wing comun noica tti i a;

received:
1- AwJIon-r, S. C., JTanuary 2 1, 1823

C To) the I''rseden and' n. ,m'rs of V&
iSenate of "Mulks Curalia.

ni OENr..:ZhJE : I have been vaiined
e in ntoticing a commnic iation 'receit
-ly senlt to y'our hiontorable body by
-iIon.. it. K. Scott, 1). II. Chambehr-

e lain and Y. ,J. P'. Owens, laite mletm.
-bers oif theo Sink ingi Funid C~oonunisior
relat ive to the books an1 d pa pets be-.
ion'gingtd 'raid *oittissiomt, I : reply
1w i-t to !'taLt( that, while [ am n i-

I ng tipl-ear all lmne t hat may~ V Ii, oir
a shouild, tattachi to itie ini neglect ji..! to

-nmake til the reporiiit int proper' time, I
im in iwiling to heave t he tnegligene

e oif other- saddled utponi tta. Th'~oe
-has vi elen a meetitng of the Pink-

intt''ud Cou.ninion Since Januarltiy
- 11, 1872, ntor has any beetn iallede
ernor Scottt hadi the power tod1o so up
10t the end of h is termn as G;ovaertnir.

e' IL re- any of the gentlemen signm ing

that cml nnnicaitiota said anything to

a mte altout tlte books andtt papr ?I

ihvt 1:vrrefusedI to surrein:der thtetm

.a as, thecreforej, a surprise to mtuo,atndiano acounit for it in any man-
- he conistat w thel gentle maunly

, beni ing oif thle signer is. 1 receive'd a
canit.tnun~tication froim Attorney-Gecnc-
mal Mlelton, regnesting the books and

, a ners. Ther bei., ..o.....t I (li

n.ot se-nd then', hut am ready nad
w.binrg to do o it tiny time, so far as

I a m concerned.
(Sigid> .r. J. w m m133-u.

e bCoinmui atiao Wa i received as
finnrtiat bin.

The lioise joit res-'4httion to mn a ke
aH ptri ations to pay the outstanding

p) c'erti' tL ps of the Goeeral A.som
bY w s pret 'y goa!Il-ly debatnd, timain I'at tire Iolge its L,, f g ula

wasi actua:lly neeed.m

le7Vy introduiced at IM to punish
awy Iuband who shall desert his wife
a114 cliild!teni.

Coc I ra in jutroduced aI bill to repeal
tha:t Hre'tio of tih law pe0atainiing to

choos which retiAre the levy of a
dii ii tax trIwlr any of the appro-
prk t linapp a t'irto:ed taty le received.

Bose-non ii.trotducd i a hill to incor-
per-i to t e Phm necutitic al Associa.
of N Rate.

P. Wnr- A bill to incorporatet he Arw reni- lbaptist huhib, and the
A friean I'resbyterian Ch urlh, of

Chi ter.
Wale oty intrnced a bill to fix (le

.. H. uoli n in itrod uced a con-
ellarrcal resol lt tion, I% I. iebwas adopt-
e'd th:t a clmmittee he appointed to
Iimivt ;i.,fate [ith btlooks and accotnts of
tlhe late 'ouity Treasurer and County

tm iniil'txr of' Stater County
with powr to send for peisons and
japers; i ad coimittei to report the
result of their investigntions to tle
rrgi1lature at as Cary a day as
practicable.

P ice introde:ed a concerent resolu-
im -for the appointmnent of four
mnci' oA'.f it tihe a.Pliose as a committee
to act in co~jnjution with at similar
efuin ittee of tie Sentlate, for the pur

po'ef c"onfe ra'ring in reference to the
rc'Ic (iof lait( and pay of all
the ofll ar of tIh Sta-to, and to itquair'e
a-; ti 01h! pr:-c'ieab.ility awd e xpedi-

el e of I a lhing anay tnnecesary
4 11'o' that tulay cxist.

C.pltlre of a NIrI Express Rolilier.
A ':o eiah eaon ionths sinaee, a oar
of thC Soiter F'x'n-,s Company, on

on1 of ' the Southla- W.Stern railroads,
Wr eter d by a g*'tng of robbors,

oi -a'e ded iat seclura itig the mates-
w."qvi' -fe and P~leting their escape

uwit h! h- hoot ..Eperienced dete-
s w crn promptly met o~n The track

of he a ngrobbiers, and aIfter at hot
ri:- a , kie tf thei party wore ca.-

tura . . o- of the gang apprehended
l' I o t , M i s.>uii, killed the

ii~ -er W! a oeapted to arrct him,
itw.......d ald locked up.

Th- ai a. a iaht, :a numberict of citizens
I:I, i-1Ce congregat.!d, ia d aik-

I : nree to a conlveulient spot
1" ' 1"0 vici' i! 1l1au11 hinli, and btec to

h40 et of his comirades who was
hak1 h i t. Two others of the

I W .:; were .ub cqiently captur.
S.!d. Convicted and .sentelced to

t n. i a i!.ry for ten yeairs, and
y. A!t a n::* droned in the Mississip.

r p! whli! .t attempting to CScailpt
roIt a docecive. The btold .'eader

thi g:lag, Wah.0t Crosby, however,
ala Oieudto (j ld the vigilanceof

ia I tectives for.-omie time, but was
c'apt ured at Mobile. Oat pre-

n 'l'l0 -.lhowitg the tfliacers where
inaiofe il t plunder was concealed.,he

ndedthen. to get off tat a station
(s o~l wa"n be succeeded itnCs.

en'llung fromt~ then by dartitg sudden.
yt aunder thmecar's an. qutickly disap..-
par ii. aIt hough haie w' hea vily iron-a' :'t tihe t imea. Since t-- notl itg

had (een at t(rd of the dariak knraightof t.I.e road'o nt ii y e~te rd ay m u.,

tedet < f thea( Expres~s Comnpany, it
is ont a vist to this city, received a
e.-pt at statiing Crosby had been

altaur a at Delhi, Louisiana. Heo is
the * lt of thec gatng of rotubers that

ace tai e war' havae comminitted so mnany
d aaat '~oc de;red at ions in M ississtip pi,

usuin a ad Tenneassee.-Savannfaih
.ia, 2 d............
Supe~ltriori faor Wash~l for' W'alls tli Roofg
Silakie hinit.~ nit a lse box to pre.i'at thae escape of steatm, and whent
aiked~ pa:-'s it thlrougha a se ie.

itaa guoart of rock sal. t and onte gallon
water.After hisb i'l - skim.Toeverty fiegallons of tist

bl*b ihar detgrees5, tharee-q'uiarters
aa,-'nd aof pot.ah and f'our qtarits

''f ta'e ad. Coloinitg tant ter man
to a: liii, itf dc~'iredt. Apply with
a p liar whiilite wtasha bruh.
I aTi, i washa lookis as welt ias a paint

:ao is a lmtt(: as(1 duale as slate,IIttwai stop smiall leaks in a roof,
prevenut the maoss frmom growing over,

i andt renderi it incombustible fromsparks failiang ont it. When appliedto brick: wtor'k, it renuders tho bricks
ut trly ima.perv~i ous~ to raint, it end ures

as !ong~ ats p nt ad the epnoisa

Hei'. T. A linyt.
Th Nw York IHerald of lridtay,ta ali huinrss notice of the~ market in['t a n I se c u itie s, a ko t h e follow .

ia 'Itt at .!s conce'araaing at gentlean~i
wel known nihsSat:
Th Vic~ ae-Plresidentt andt Chairmatn

of h'e Golttl Board, Rev. TI. A. lloyt,
restated his oflico to-day in order toallowi of is aacepting a call to the

lun toarsh ipJ of a P resbayteorian C hurebtan Nuhlatle. Mr. hloyt wasa South.erit Mitnisteri before thec watr; but com.-
inig Northa wenat inato the baankinagbuisinaess tand eventuanlly becaite thle
h'aairmaaan of theoGobal Board-a posi-
tn hte has Iiilted witha dignity tand

honorat ever sine hais first electionthaea'eto sevteral years ago.
'I A lady at an anaimtal show in Savan.
nit a 1'ewi diays since hada~ her lhat
crausled by a pathter, and was muor-tally .seared.

Ililtm p ty tanfay Fox i3 drawingwve i 1tt Sa vnnn aa

Fortigin NeWs.
LONDON, January 26. -EIge, iel'ves Chi.s-hurst, but will renain illHngland for the present,CITY or 3il-.;xIco, January 25.-TioCity of Mlexico and Vera Cruz Rail.road is completed. The event %%a:celebrated by a week's festivities.

News Ilcmis.
The -01TifP9'*TM., Jatnum- -twe broag, itilht Vie loslog indtwo broad, att0t,, Afteen feet high.ST. Louis, Jamnury -.rye .

four hours snow stiornt, iem andnorthwest, which has dela3ed tiIO
trains.

VAS-INOTOx, January 23.-IL is
snoving heavily.

Solomon1Robinson, the eniinent
Commandcr of the Georgia Knights.Temp':s, i. dead. The remains will
he sent to Angusta. lie was the mem-
ber from the .lEighth Congressional
District, conceded Mr. Stephbens.The remaining three hundred mil.
lion five per cent. loan, has been
placed in the hands of Ja *v Cooke &
Co., Dabney Morgan & Co., L. 1.
Morton & Co., Morton lose & (1o.,Jay Cooke, McCulloch & Co., t.cyhaving combined to iake it.
The House Appropriation Commit-

tee have agreed to appropiate a quar-ter of a million for public buildingsin Coium bia, 8. C.
WASI[NGTON, -January 25.-It is

rumored that Greece refuses to allow
a settlement of the Lauranum tnines
question by arlitration, in which caso
France and Italy will suspend till
diplomatic intercourse with Greece.

During the recent fight. with the
Modocs, a soldier was killed by a
squaw. The forces in the field are
said to be inadequate to keep CaptainJack from raiding.

Tle Pahlaw of Persia will occupythe Buekingham Palace while visitingEjnglnid.
A e iurtmartial at Louisville has

otind General lnmiklo, a late Freed-
man's Bureau functionary, guilty of
fraud upon negro soldiers. Ile is
sentenced to a fine of $7,000 and four
years in the Penitentiary (and to an-
other four years in case of failurc to
pay the tine) and to be cashiered.
A resolutien to meet in joint As.

sembly on the 29th of Jatuary, to
e!eet trustees for the AgriculturitCollege and Mechanie's Institute.
Third read-iing.

The report of the comtittee to
refer to th. qualiii.-d voters of the
couNty of 1B Ill ' I he loeCtion of t ie
ouunty seat n'th pluce for holding,
court. w.i- pewdin... at the time of ad-
journmilient.
Nmw Yonm<. Jannaty 25.-Two and

a quarter nul i)o.s ia specie went out
tc-day.
The bank statemet shows a dec

crease in reserves of $600,000.
Jh'FFAI.o J1nti1ary 25.--The Jtrseystreet MetLhodist Episoopal Church

was burned to-day. 1l was the work
of an incendiary.

BosroN, January 20.-Ono hundred
and thirty-four cases of small pox are
reported for the week, with thirty-fivedeaths, but thedlisese is abating.

-. Sheriff's Sales,
State of South Carolina.

COUNTVr OF 1'AiRFIF.D
James II. Ition, as lEx'or, against Blaylis F.iEIkin amid others.

Int pursnaince of an order of theo Court, ofCommon leas for I-niriehml Contry ma~de inthe abonve sntatedl ease. I wilt offer for taloat public mulct ion io (lie hiighecst bidder,before (lie Court lion se door in Wi nnisboro,within Lime legnl hoturs of sale, on the first.
'I ondiay ini March neti , (lie follo wing deC-SCi ted tracts of land, belonging to (lie es-tale i U. D. Ford, dleceasedl, to Wit.:

.''ract of land lying. being and si Lu-at c ri ounty or Fairfietld andu $tate of
of the Cl.a kntown ont the genernl plateo ed adeb~S0 ati C. Du)rhami F'ord, de-
lie

I.t
1

itlJ1th day1of87J,' '

i'
"

--I"containning Highm. D. 872,Sas ace
or less, annd timunmdedit bYv(ioAerymorGibson. ThmC 1 avs ,io lnryF.vi~e
tloberson, nan2., A tract of Irindc lying, being nn, lutate in (lie same Couty and Sitle, kn
on the pint es trnet "1," containinig Nitty-eight Aeres, more or less, and boundedby lamnds of Mary Tid welt, and by landsdevised by said dleceased, to Mary Fordand to Amianda loherson.

8. A tract of land~lying, being anti sibt-ate in the County and State af'oresaidknown on said nint na tract "J," contain.itng One lutndred and seventy-six Acres,mbore or less, andi bounmdedI biy lrands ofWylie J1. Davis, lands belonging to the es-tate of Edward (I. Palmer, dleceased. andby other landis belonginig to (lhe estate ofC. D. F.ord,dceasedi.
4,Atrac Of itand lying, being aind situ-ate in the County and Slate aforesaid,known on said plat as track OK,"i contain-ing Two liunidred and twenty-seven Acres,more or less, and bounded by lands ofWylie J. Davis. Mary ttagsdale, oftier landsbelonging to le estr teof C. Dumrhiam Ford,dlecased, andl by lands devised by said( do.

cased to Sallie P. J1all.
5., A tract of land lying being andI situ-ate in thet same County aind State(, knownon said phl as trmact "I.," eont aining (oneIIliundredi and e!ihty inti Acres, more orless, and boundmed by lands of Sallie Jones,laminds belontging to (lie estate of ItobertSi mplson, deccaen:d, Innmds belonmginog to thoestate of Edward (I. Palmer, deceased,othier linds belonigina to the estate of saidC. I)'Ford, deonseti, antd by latnd (levi sedtby said Ford, to Salltie P. Ihait and PrestonIt ion.
0.A tract of land, lying, being andl sit(m-

nie in time County amid Stato aforesaid,.known on said plat. as tract "M,"' con (ain-img F'ive llundred Acres, moore or less, and~bomuded by lamnds of lIenry L. Elliott, andby lands devised biy said dconased, to SahlioP. Jlali, to Blaylis E. Eikini anid to Prostoni
itr.

TJerims of Sale.
Onmo Ibhirdl t! purchase rmoney to lie paidIn cash, for the balance a credit of oneand I wo yetars, withI interest fromi thle dayor saie, thbe puirchaser to give his hood and

a mortgage of the premiises, mand to piay foralt niecessary pn0 pe'rs.
.1. W. DUVALL,, 8. 1F. C.Sheriff 's Office.

Winnsboo, JTan. 21, 1873.
inn 2g-t14xa


